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il Student* Entered :

I Expect Record Attendance

Auxiliary Meeting
To Be Held In ApriL SANK STATEMENT SHOWS NEALTHT CONDITION

Finit Statem ent I nder New Manage - 
■nl; Best March Record 

In History
Ith e  Index goes to press Thurs- 
V terno o n. a number of O’Don- 
|>ubllc school students and stu*
[ trom other schools of the coun- 
]  on their way to Tahoka to take 

In the annual Interscholastic 
Meet Proceedings will be con- 
through Friday and Saturday 

| Classes will be dismissed in ail 
Friday so that students and 

i may attend the Meet 
ation  contests are to be held 

enlng (Thursday! other con- 
literary events following on 
Track and field meet w ill' 

Saturday A complete list of 
who will represent the local 

| was published in the Index last 
Below is the official program 

I entire meet We publish it for 
nvenience of such of our read- 

i are interested in some certain  | 
and cannot spare the time to 

| a whole day at Tahoka
note the time carefully and 

a  ns to be there a t the hour 
contest in which you are moat

f lc ia l  County Meet Program 
Lynn County. 193«

Atoka. Texas. M arch 19. 2031 
la y  Night 7:45, March 19th
^matrons. Ward School. Junior.

High School. Junior 
fenior. boys and girls 
la l  Declamations Friday»
I Morning. March 30th

pelting all classes Grades 4 
| room 21, Grades 6 and 7. room 

e 9 and above, room 39 
—Tennis Senior boys and girls, 

kourts
lim ations Rural Senior Girls. H 
■tori urn
piporaneous Speech, girls, room

Announcements have been received 
from state headquarters of the Am
erican Legion Auxiliary th at the an 
nual district convention of the Nine-1 
teenth District will be held in Colo-I
rado on April 4th and 5th. j Condition of the F irst National Bank

Auxiliary members are to be guests of O'Donnell, as shown by the first 
of the Oran C Hooker Unit, of which statem ent Issued under the home-rule 
Mrs. B. L. Templeton is president and management, is the best M atch report 
Mrs Van Boston of Westbrook is sec- in the history of the bank, taking in- 
retary Colorado is also the home of 
M n  J  O M erritt. Department chair
man for “National News" and one of 
the moat enthusiastic workers in the

Other prominent Auxiliary members 
and S ta te  officers are expected to be 
present and to take part on the pro
gram A detailed program will be 
published soon, and it is hoped that 
the local chapter may have several 
delegates to this, the first meeting for 
this Auxiliary year. This Is the first 
time in several years that the district 
convention has been held so close to 
home, and it is believed th at we should 
not lose this opportunity to attend 
one of the Important meetings of the 
year

The local chapter is taking the sub
ject under consideration, and we hope 
to be able to publish a list of dele
gates sometime before the Colorado

to consideration all contingent con' 
ditions The complete financial state
ment appears on another page of this 
Issue of the Index but Immediately be
low appears’ the condensed statem ent over byr local people. This change went

pecially because of the cotton cron. 
Beginning on January 1st, a slight 
falling off on certain items in the 
statem ent Is only natural and Is a l
ways expected. However. *n keeping 
with other banks throughout the ter
ritory. we find th at this year this de
crease was considerably less than in 
past years.

This statem ent is of unusual interest 
to local people because it is the first 
one issued since full ownership and 
management of the bank was taken

We ask our readers to carefully study 
both these items.

West Texas bankers point out that 
December bank call usually marks the 
peak of banking business for our sec-

. because of the harvest, and e s - ¡civic building.

into effect, it will be recalled, on Feb
ruary 1st. and was hailed all over 
West Texas. In daily papers and in f i
nancial circlet, as one of the most far- 
reaching move« of the year toward

Edgar Edwards Elmo Banks Given
Candidate For Death Sentence

Collector’s Office „ , ---------
Penalty For Murder of O fficer: Ju ry

The Index is this week authorized to i Deliberate» 17 Minutes
place the name of Edgar Edwards of ----------------
Tahoka m the political column as a One of the most unusual trials in  
candidate for the office of tax collec- the history of the 10«th Judicial dis- 
tor and assessor of Lynn county trlct was closed Friday afternoon a t

Mr Edwards needs no introduction T ai ok,, when Elmo Banks, negro, re - 
to our readers, or for that matter, to reived the death sentence for the m ur- 
any Lynn county resident. He was der of C hief Deputy P. E. Redwine 
born and reared in this county, m ar- j Sentence «’as pronounced Just one 
ried a Lynn county girl, and has been hour and tw enty-tw i minutes less 
closely identified with the growth and , than a week after the crime was corn- 
development of this section. W hile he mltted. which probably sets a  record 
is himself comparatively young in tor speecv . uxtice anywhere in the 
years, being only in the twenties, he United S .a tes
is a member of a family which has j The Jury a Inch returned the ver- 
been active in politics of West Texas 0 >cr for the death sentence, the sec
tor a quarter of a century' He h a s jo n c  ever re »irKd in th* district was 
heard county affairs and county poh- eo.T posed c f  G. O. Aycox. Tahoka. Ed 
tics discussed all his life, and is l a - (Cook of W ills Otis Harris of O’Don- 
rdliar with most of the problems that • •!'. Douelac Finley near Wayside 
will normally face a public official Eti tion, R o b f t  H ag'.ir of .A nnhland.

During the last political cam paign.. C .urge Ingram  a is i  of Tahoka. Jl«r 
when he was a candidate for this same B i'ileaon of Tahoka, L. F  C raft of 
office, and In which he went to the Tahoka. L ie  8 fc o t  of Dixie Anton

SACRED H A RP-SIN G ERS
TO M EET SUNDAY

N DO THIS

fE  u n l o a d |
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trial before 
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[N CO.
gents for 
ich Cotton Seed

Memory, rural schools, room

1 R Contests, room 2« 
—Declamations. Rural Junior

S auditorium.
Around Ball. Ward and H igh 1 
I  Girls. A and B  classes 
pvporaneous Speech. Boys, room J
—Declamations. Rural Junior
I S. auditorium
: Memory. Ward schools, room

[round Ball. Ward and High 
■  Boys. A and B  classes 
1  Afternoon, M arch 20—
I  Tennis continued. Junior and 
I  boys and girls, 
pound Ball. Rural, boys and

We are asked to announce th at an 
all-day meeting of Sacred Harp Ung
ers is scheduled to be held 8unday at 
Monroe school, near Lubbock Moat of 
our readers will know how to locate 
the place

Dinner will be served, it is announced 
but we presume that a basket of food 
from a large group of visitors would 
not be unwelcome, in case anyone 
should decide to help out with the 
food situation. The announcement did 
not state th at visitors were asked to 
bring their own lunch but we under
stand that it  usually is customary in 
a case of this kind.

The meeting wiU be oper. to the 
public, and it is doped that a large 
audience will be present, say the of
ficials of the organization

run-off. Mr Edwards made the ac
quaintance and won the friendship of 
scores of folks in our end of the 
county. In the present campaign, he

A lueos of Wi!*on. Brooks Sm ith of 
Felly  and T I H uiunoeds of Sditi.

Judge I. E C ariano of Iam esa  pre
ich d ovet pro -t-ednigs in the absence

is using the same frank and honorable of Judge Oordon B McGuire, ill of 
tactics used previously, and the o n ly .«  heart attack a t his home in Lame- 
promise he is making is th at he w ill j The S tate  was represented, of 
make the vary best county official j course, by D istrict Att-roney Truett

UNDERGOES MINOR SU RG ERY

I Little Miss Jen nie Mae Shoemaker, 
.daughter of Mr and Mrs. J . L. Shoe
maker. underwent surgery for the re- 

| moval of adenoids in the office of a 
La mesa physician and surgeon Friday 
of last week She was naturally quite 

: ',1 and uncomfortable for several hours 
following the operation but is doing 
nicely this week

BoysJam tlons, Rural Senior 
|uditorium 

- Preliminaries, room 39 
^oral Singing. Ward Schools. 

Auditorium 
1  Telling, room 21. 
p r  Sense. Rural, room 26; 

5
ral Singing. Rural. H. S.

) W riters, all classes, room 39 
! Memory, all classes, room 4. 

[Tot Story Telling, room 21. 
>ate Finals, boys and girls, 

idltorium. 
fright. March 20 
One-Act Play. H  8. auditorium. 

|> Morning, M arch 21 
jTrack and Field. Junior boys.

School Track preliminaries, all

I  School Preliminaries, all class-

| Ball, all classes, 
s contin’ied. 
r Afternoon. March 21 

tlu ral Pentathlon.
[ Track and Field Events, all 

■ fin als .
f le e t in g  of County Directors 

> 5. H S. Building, to Award

’ Directors: Declamation. E
rath; Debate. 8 . O Anthony; 

s Speaking. W N. Lew- 
f l ln g . L. V Waldrip: Ready
| J .  B  Bolin: Rural Schools. 

. Athletics. F  C Thorpe 
I Bernice D ean; Music Mem- 

Applewhite; Picture 
| Louise Hancock; One-Act 

Lamb; Arithmetic. C. O.
Singing. H O Cash: 

Story Telling, Mrs A. B. 
■ General, W O B ar-

COMM1SSIONER ASKS TH AI
PLOWING STO P AT ROAD

Commissioner Waldo McLaurin asks 
that we call attention of farmers to 
the fact that the public roads are for 
the use of the travelling public, and 
not to be plowed under and planted 
to row crops.

In  several instances, instead of us
ing the turn-row for its intended pur
pose, some of our folks have plowed 
right on into the road itself and 
turned their tractors and plows on 
the highway The state and county 
have spent considerable sums of mon
ey in recent years, trying to improve 
our highways and lateral roads, but 
every bit of this money will be merely 
thrown away if such a practice con
tinues. The huge wheels and heavy 
plows on the average farm  can do 
more damage to a road in one day 
than can be repaired by spending 
hundreds of dollars

Mr McLaurin, who is held respon
sible for the condition of roads in otir 
precinct, asks earnestly th at cur peo
ple cooperate with him In this situ
ation. and remember to do the plow •

| ing in the fields, not in the roads.

Mr and Mrs. Reece Hamblen of 
Hobbs. N M.. are the proud parents 
or a son, born on March 12th. The i 
young man weighed eight pounds at , 
birth, and had not been named when 
her father. C L. Tomlinson returned > 
from Hobbs. Friday. Mrs. Hamblen j 
was Miss Faye Tomlinson before her j 
marriage two years ago Mrs. Tom 
linson will remain with the young 
family for a few days. .

I Local Business
Woman Is

Local Church to Hold Ray Tailor Shop
Pre-Easter Revival Installs Equipment

Mrs Pearl Keeton, pastor of the lo- ° ne the n«west and best presses 
on the m arket today has recently been 
installed at Ray’s Tailor Shop here 

A model VCO-56. made oy the Hoff
man company, this press is made es
pecially for silks anc. woolens, and is 
one of the most efficient and depend
able machines of the kind we had ever 
seen. Thus equipped. Mr. Ray is more 
able now than ever before to give per
fect satisfaction to his customers.

cal Church c f  the Nazarene. has this 
week announced th at the opening 
date of the annual pre-Easter revival 
campaign for that church will be F ri
day of next week. M arch 27.

Rev A. A. Pace of Bethany. Okla.. 
will be in charge of preaching servic
es. while the music will be directed 
by Mrs. Keeton. Rev. Pace is a brother 
to the Rev. S. O. Pace who has been 
here in past years, but has never been 
here himself He comes to the local PL "  TO BF. STAGED 
church highly comended as a man FR E E  OF CHARGE
and a speaker, and it is felt th at he
will be enabled to do a wonderful work i We »re a *“« 1 to announce that on 

Services will be held twice daily, at ’ Frida> evening. March 27. the public 
•n o'clock In the morning and again , 13 ‘» 'ited  to see and hear Up the Hill 
: 7 :30 in the evening, and even-oneI10 Paradise, " a three-act drama which 

has a cordial invitation to come a n d , w‘11 «* Presented at the high school 
take part in any or all of the m e e t- , auditorium
ings Members of this church always j There will be no admission, we were 
extend a warm welcome to anyone i n - , told to emphasize. Further details of 
terested enough to come and hear any j this affair will be announced next 
message, and during the revival sea- w«ek

it will be of special interest to get j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
as large crowds as possible, so th a t ; Mr and Mrs. R. F. Baldridge of 
benefits may be widespread. 1 the Randall community have returned

________________________  from an extended visit with relatives
Mrs. R. H Schooler, who has been at Levelland They were called away 

seriously ill for the past three weeks, by news of illness in the family of 
is reported to be somewhat improved their son there, returning home last 
today. Mother Schooler has been con- week They spent a few minutes in 
fined to her bed much of the time the office Saturday afternoon.

> S » t 4 g » 9 « « g « « « « 9 9 « g « 9 9 g » 9 9 < ^ » » » » 9 « 9 » 9 « 9 99 9» « 9 « 09 « « 0 «<

Kenneth Askew was down from Tech 
over the week-end. visiting his par- | 
enta. Mr and Mrs P E Askew, and 
other relatives and friends

PRECISE

PRESCR1PTIONISTS

You can be positive that your prescription will be idled 

here exactly tn the manner ordered by youiij physician 

We specialize in this department—that's wh(j- we have 

the reputation of being precise preseripUoniati '

PROM PT SERV IC E MODERATE PR IC E S

DAVIS DRUG STORE

Sm ith, assisted by County Attorney C 
II. Cain, while the court had appoint
ee lion. Tom  O arrard and Judge B  
P Maddox, both of Tahoka. to repre
sent the defendant 

Banks, 43-year-old negro, was aw ait
ing trial when he committed the crime 
for which he must pay with his life 
In  the absence of Sh eriff B . L. P ar
ker. Mr Redwine was attending to the 
care of prisoners in the Jail, and was 
informed th at the negro and some 
others of the inmates were planning a 
Jail break. T h e officer had trans
ferred two white prisoners from the 
run-around to the cells, and was alone 

Seriously 111 w‘th Bank-S W atching his chance, the
burley black caught the officer off

within his power, should the voters 
fit to place him in the office he 

seeks.
Mr Edwards hopes to see each voter 

personally between now and election 
day. and until he can see each of our 
readers, he asks that they take this 
announcement as a personal message 
from him, and give his candidacy a 
■careful consideration He will have a 
formal statem ent sometime between 
now and the July primary

I t  is with a very sincere regret and euard for a moment, snatched his pis- 
anxiety th at we announce this week 1 tol fr° ®  hand or from his P « * et 
that condition of Mrs W H T h o m - i and deliberately shot him five times 
hill is still not improving as her phy- j wounding him  nine times, before the 
siclan and family wish. Mrs T h o m - |«uxl snapped
hill has been quite ill since the holi- | To add to the horror of the dastard- 
days. suffering from high blood pres- ; ly crime. Banks had many times been 
sure and attending complications befriended by Mr Redwine. who had

She has been advised to give up a l l , apparently taken a curious liking for 
business worries and to remain quietly, ^is prisoner The cell wall shut off 
at home until further notice, w hich ,any view of the tragedy from other 
advice she is trying to follow However prisoners, but they could hear it all 
those who know Mrs Thornhill know I and heard Mr Redwine begging the 
just how still and quiet' she will be black fiend not to  shoot It is believed 
for her unbounded energy has kept ; that he took some addit.onal shells 
her going now for more than a year from the officers pocket before he 
Miss June Gary is staying with her at ' tled • at any rate the negro took the
their home in Tahoka. trying to keep ! and ran down two flights of stairs
as much household care and respon- the first floor above the basement 
sibilttv as possible from her shoulders and made his escape in the gathering 

Her manv friends here have missed j darkness Clyde Jones, courthouse ja n -  
M r» Thornhills' regular visits to see , ‘ tor. was the only other person ex- 
about the store and to meet old a c c e p t  the prisoners In the building at 
quaintances. as she has been able to ^ e  tim e and he ran upstairs by an- 
come down onlv one time In the p a s t! other flight of steps at about the 

i weeks Her physicians allow her ¡tim e ‘ he negro was coming down by 
„  have a limited amount of company | another, reaching the fatally wounded 
but she has been advised to avoid all j officer .iust as he fell a t the foot of 
excitement and exertion The Index the stairs which lead from the ja il
Joins with other friends in the sincere , down into the hallway adjacent to the
hope th at she may soon be fully re- district court room 
covered. I Index readers are fam iliar with the

man hunt which was carried on thru 
k t  t _  U ^ l  J  Saturday and Sunday and which end-Nazarene* To Hold ^ shorUy af£er midnlght Sundav nlght 

District Meet Here with the capture of the negro by a
--------------  posse of local men, headed by Depu-

Opening the pre-Easter revival cam- ty sh e rif{  j ohn Johnson Mr Redwine 
paign a t the local church of the Naz- ^  burted at t ^ oi*  Sunday while 
arene. delegates are to be here on the negro wfts wa|Ung in a Sweetwater 
Friday. March 27. for the regular dis- jmU t0 ^  transferred Lubbock 
trict convention pf the Lamesa zone IK>ndlllg his lndictment and trial 
Several hundred delegates and visitors, The trlal opened at ten o'clock last 
are expected on that day Thursday morning, and that entire day

Rev V B. Attebury. district superin- WM spent m selection of a Jury. A 
teodent. will be here Jno . L. Knight, j special venire of 100 men had been 
of M ineral Wells, will deliver an ad- summoned for this purpose Taking of 
dress on Sunday school work, and evidence began at nine o'clock Friday 
other noted speakers and church lead- j morning, the negro pleading not guilty- 

on the program We hope to i Crowds Jammed the court hause and 
have a complete program in time fo r ' district court room all of Thursday 
publication next week \ and Friday Scores of West Texas

I t  has beeh some time since a con - 1  peace officers were on hand; to pre
vention of this size was held in O’Don- ' vent any further trouble Immediately 
nell. and it behooves the entire town, after the crime had been committed 
as well as members of the local, threat« of lynching had been openly 
church, to extend a warm welcome Unmade, but Mr Redwine. almost with 
the visitors and to make the affair a s 'h is  last breath, asked that the law be 
successful as possible | allowed to take its course ahd there

was no trouble of any kind
Vernon (F a t ' Kirkland returned 

several days ago from Hobbs N M 
where he had spent some time

Mrs DeW itt Knox and little daugh
ter. Patsy, have been visiting relatives 
.ind  friends in Rotan this week.

The jury deliberated only 17 minutes 
before returning the verdict of guilty 
of murder in the first degree, which 
carries the death sentence It  is be
lieved that Banks will authorise his 
attorneys to move for a second trial, 
or for a sentence of life imprisonment.

t  .
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2*8 “m i STtiTSS --------- t h e  f i r s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k
•ffiee at O’Don’neU. T esa*, under tè a  j A class has recently been organize ! ot O'Donnell In the 8 tate of Texas, a t the close of business on March 4. 1936
A ct o f March 3. 1M 7.

MRS. FERRELL FARRINGTON 
Editer and Owner

$50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

at the F irst Baptist Sunday School for . 
young married people and considerable J 
in ter«»  has been m anifested In th is ' 

■ new group.
The name Euzelian'. meaning Those \ 

who work in the name of the Lord 
was selected, and Mrs. J  W McDon-

» Published in r

Advertising Rates on Application

Political
Announcements

For Representative:
Crede Rhea

District Attorney 106th Diotrirl:
T R U IT T  SM ITH, re-election 

Tax Assessor-CoDecter:
A M CADE, re-election 
Edgar Edwards 

For Coanty Judge
P W GOAD
W E H appy Sm ith ‘Re-electionI 

For Coanty Clerk:
H C STO RY 
ROY O NCTTLE8 
Hershel D ColUngs 

For County Treasurer. Lynn C ou nt*: 
M ISS VIOLA E L L IS

(Re-Election •
For Sheriff, t.vnn v ountv 

B  L PA RKER
'Re-Election i 

Pabfic Weigher Precin»l 4:
W E Ed. PAYNE, re-election 

Commissioner Precinct 3.
WALDO McLAURIN. re-election 

t ommissionrr Precinct 2. Dawson Co.: 
D. L ADCOCK 
O C Aten 
H L Hohn

aid was elected teacher 
breath was elected president of the 
class. Charles Cathey vice-president. 
Mrs Fred Henderson secretary, Mrs 
Harvey Line assistant secretary, and 
Mrs Roy Cole reporter 

Fifteen  charter members were 
tolled, and It Is sincerely hoped that 
the class will grow rapidly In member 
ship All young married people of 
the church are urged to come and en 
roll. and a like invitation is extended 
to those who are not members of a 
similar class in another church You 
will be cordially welcomed

call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under 
8ecUon 5211. U S. Revised Statutes»

A S8E TS
1. Loans and discounts 
4. Other bonds, stocks, and-securities
6 Banking house. $9.000 00: Furniture and fixtures. $3.000 00
8 Reserve with Federal Reserve bank
9 Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process 

of collection

$122.665.66 
$ 4.268 05 
$ 12.000.00 
$ 13.490 00

Anelta Faye Angel. Hope 8hook Treva 
j Payne, Louise Edwards. Mildred God
dard. Ann Thompson. Thelm a Parker. 
Georgia Lee Barrett the hostess, Al- 
lene Ooodlng, and the class sponsor, 

¡Miss Gladys O ilbert: Hulon Bolch. Roy 
Elmo Everett, Homer Sim pson. R E 
Stokes. B ill Yandell. J . W Gardenhlre. 
Jesse Bolch. A. C. Hamilton. Douglas 
Ballew. Dock and Joe Mac Kyle

M r and Mrs J  m  Payn,l 
Lamesa on business Friday T

13 Other assets WOOSLEY-C ALVERY

RECENT B R ID E  HONOREE 
AT SHOWER MONDAY

Honoring Mrs T. J  Lee. who was 
Miss Opal McNutt of Cove. Ark be
fore her marriage to Mr Lee on Feb
ruary 17. Mrs Claude Schooler was 
the gracious hostess last Monday aft- 

‘ ernoon when she entertained with an 
informal reception and miscellaneous 
shower.

Mr and Mrs. Lee were married 
quietly on February 17 at Mena. Arl

i coming immediately to their honj 
here

4

TOTAL A SSE TS $224.786 83
L IA B IL IT IE S

14 Demand deposits of individuals partnerships, and corporations $158.492 65 
16 State county and municipal deposits $ 13.858 89
18 Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashier s checks

ouuam d hn  ..............—------------  1
Total of Items 14 to 18. inclusive: 

ia i Secured by pledge of loans and—or investments $177.518.38

5,166 84

A wedding of much Interest to a ; 
i umber of lo 'ni people way that ol j 
Miss I.ou Wool-.", t nd F  E Calevry. » 
of Tahoka The ceremony was per- | 
firmed at Rost ell on Sund... Feb 23. I

1>«I '

I c i TOTAL D E PO SITS
30 Capital account:

Class A preferred stock. 178 4-7 shares par $84 
per share, retirable at «84 per share 

Common stock. 250 share- par $100 per share 
Surplus
Undivided p ro fits -n e t

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT

$177.51838

| Both contracting parties nave lived 
' 'i Lynn count' for many years, and 
l i r e  well-known in every cm • ununi tv

$40.000 00 
$ 6.000.00 
$ 1,268 45

$ 47.268 45

$224.786 83TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S 
State of Texas. County of Lynn, ss:

I. J . L Shoemaker. J r  . cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statem ent is true to the best of my knowledge and belief 
(Seal» J  L. Shoemaker J r .  Cashier

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18th day of M arch. 1936
B M Haymes. Notary Public. Lynn Co.. Texas

C O RRECT—A T T E ST :
L D Tucker.
J  M Noble. J r  
C J .  Beach.

Directors. ____________________

Mr Calvery Is the proprietor of Cal- 
|very's Hatchery V  Tahoka. and furm- 
e.ly lived in Lamesa. The brule is the 
daughter of J  K Woolsey, has been a 
saleslady in various Tahoka stores for 
a number of years, w u in tt*i* position 
made the acquaintance of piactically 
everyone in the county.

SEW
For Sale. Rent, or T

We also h
We can supply 

| of this type, and all s 
I we will put them in gi 
J makes of sewing mach 
I and supplies for any r

Singer Si
Phone 344

A W W v m w A

For Your 
Daintiest 

CLOTHING
Everything can be safely 
to this shop Your most d 
lshed silks and woolens 0 
tlfully tailored

LOW PRICES

" T  W McDonald was In Lamesa on ; 
business last Friday. L

MODERN
CLEANERS

Pierce. Thelma Petti'ohn: Mis'

y.V.V.WV.WV.WV.W.V.W.'.V.V.W.SV.V.W.V.W.

ANNOUNCING

V A V . V A V V . W . S V . W . W V . :

Í DR. C. P. TATE

A huge array of appropriate i 
useful gifts were received by Mrs 1a 
for which she made a gracious 1 
speech of thanks After the sifts hi 
been inspected and admired, delicio 

to Mm»
V  Skinner Ratliff. Schooler Williair 
¡J  Rains. Rayburn. M etcalf. Harris. Hie! 
% man Taylor and the honoree Misse 
Ì  Irene Beckham. Velma Harris LeoiGENERAL PRACTICE ^

o  Dennett Texas ^  j Those unable to be present, but sen
PHONE 1*5 \  lng gifts, were Mmes. R H. School»

W b V W V b V iW W W A A S S W iA  Lonnle Williams. Tom Brewer F

NEWEST EASTER 
STYLES

or in his clothes—not gaudy 
colon but plosssally cboarful.
W . hsrs tbs Tory aowost Grsya, Isas sad 8hsos
chocks, plaid» aad horriaqbcnos and all othors. 
direct bom the Mill*. Over 300 beautiful all wool 
patterns :c solect bom aad mado strictly to your ladi 
Tidual measure Aad latest lashioas that wiU appeal

Exceptionally fine values st UNUSUALLY LOW 
PRICES. No obligation to cc.„c aad look. $alialactien 
guaranteed.

i
The Republic Life, an old line legal n 

s e r v e  registered policy company, of Da 
las, Tex., announces that Mr. L. F. Druek 
who is now well known in O’Donnell ar 
vicinity, is a special representative.

The Republic Life believes th at R E G IST E R E D  life insurance 

the policyholder real security as no doubt intended by the legis 

when th is provision was enacted.

The Company issues all form of old line legal reserve Hie fnsuri 
and is widely ana favorably known throughout the Btate of T» 
It  has paid to policyholders and beneficiaries since organ Izati 
total of $866.597 38

Mr Drucke solicits on behalf of the Republic Life your bust

R E P U B L I C  L I F E  I N S .  CO

--------n u n — ■ ■
O'DONNELL. TEX AS 

WEEK OF MARCH *0 to :
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MODERN CLEANERS

; Fridav-Sat. Matinee !
M ARCH 20-21

Charles »Buck» Jones in

‘McKenna of the 
Mounted’

^ J t l

Saturday Night
ST ARTING AT 7:45

Jan e W ithers in

‘This Is The Life’

Sunday - Monday
MARCH 22-23 

Shirley Temple in

P

THERE’S A BIG 
DIFFERENCE

You can chuck the 
dress which does 

not become or 
please you- 

You cannot forget a 
Permanent Wave 
which is unsatis

factory
Be Sure . . .  Not Sorry. . . . Get The Best 

in Permanent Waves 
MERLE’S SHOPPE

‘The Littlest Rebel’ !
Tuesday

MARCH 24
Edward Everett Horton In

Your Uncle Dudley
Wednesday - Thurs.

MARCH 25-26 
Marguerite Churchill, 
William G aragan in

‘Man Hunt’
WATCH FOR

‘Magnificent
Obsession’

LISTED  

Among The 

BEST THINGS

W / A i W W ,

ORDER

W'e are now r 
baby chicks, any va

We are- «fffipp 

r far 1000 chicks il

JOHN A. M
We carry Checkerbos 

LOCAL It

Wouldn t you rather invest in permanent improvements which in

sure good health than pay a Disease and Death Tax?

The small payments required to provide Pure W ater and Sanitary 

Sewage Disposal arc nothing compared to the health protection and 

conveniences they buy Cm« case of serious illness In your family, 

such as typhoid fever would cost more than sewer service for sev

eral years G E RM S ARE NO RESP EC TE R  OF PERSO NS Can you 

afford to deprive your family of this protection'»

S O U T H W E S T E R N  S E W E R  CO.
Guardian of Community Health

SICKNESS IS MORE EXPENSIVE

THAN MODERN CONVENIENCES

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J .  T . Krueger
Surgery and Consultatioa 

Dr. J .  T . H utcbiD .ee 
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M- C. Overt on 
Diseases of CTrUdren 
Dr. J .  F . Lattim ore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F . B . M ele e .

Eye, E ar, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J .  H. S ti le .

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Dr. OWb  Key 
Obstetric*

Dr. J .  $ . Stanley 
Urology and Geneva) Medicine 

Dr J .  P Mrdetman 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J . H. Fellen
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in connection 
with the sanitarium.

Twin-City
Tractors

WE DON'T MAKE ANY FA R-FETC H ED  UNSEASONABLE CLAIM S FO R OUR TRA CTO R S; 
DON T HAVE TO  DO SO. The bare truth about Tw in-C ity tractors Is good enough for anybody 

PROUD O F TH E FACT THAT WHEN TH E B E ST  TH IN GS ARE MENTIONED, such as 
fany Diamond' or a ‘Cadillac’ automobile, etc, people who KNOW what they're talking about arc it
including tne phrase "as good as a Twin City T ra c to r”.

For more than twenty years farm ers In the United S tates and in other countries have been learning <1 
merits of the M-M tractors, and have been using them  year after year. Some of the biggest oomntf 
daily owned farms In the nation have been using M -M  tractors for year*, end refuse to use any oth» r I

Either the small or the large tractor manufactured by the Minneapolls-Moline company wiU DO MOl 
WORK THAN ANY O TH ER TRA CTO R O F I T S  S IZ E  ON TH E M A RKET TO D AY; our company s t r  
back of that statem ent.

OUR BIG TRACTOR
Complete with power Hit. planter. 3-row bed- 
der 4-row cultivator, rubber tires, delivered

$2245.00 $1640.00

La Grone Implement
' ' 1 i an ■■■**■

The M cllroy Chi 
equipped chiropractii 
force of six attendar 
baths, electro-therap 
Mcllroy, formerly of

Make your healtl 
family to take advan 
7:30 to 9:30 For ni|

McILROY’S

OUR SMALL TRACTORl
Also complete with all attachm ents, deliver

S 3

C offe?  conno 
rroogr.ized the r 
te r  m akers and 
hom es coffee en 
a beverage exac 
m orning after  n 
o f  these coffee 
realization  o f h 
coffer can be.

71

get your 

Family (

Texas Elec
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SEWING MACHINES
For Sale. Rent, or Trade All our m achines in first class shape

We also handle vacuum sweepers
We can supply you with new or with used machines 

of this type and all are guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or 
we will put them in good shape at our own expense We repair all 
makes of sewing machines, and have at all times a full line of parts 
and supplies for any make.

Singer Sewing Machine Agency

MODERN
: lean ers

IN G
1 line legal r 
npany, of Da 
r. L. F. Druck 
O’Donnell an 
entative.

ED life insurance % 
ended by the legist*

il reserve life inauri 
>ut the State  of T\ 
es since organlaatn

alie Life your bas:

I NS .  CO
Dallas. Tei

Presici;'

. W . W A W . V . V

ORDER YOUR BABY CHICKS

ready to take your orders for healthy, high-bred 
bahv chicks, any variety. Come in and talk over your plans with

advise you or show you how you ran save some

0.00

n e n t

We are etftfipped with the very best brooder, and can safely 

rare for 1600 chicks in any kind of weather.

JOHN A. MINOR FEED & COAL STO.
We carry Checkerboard feeds, including Dog Chow. Cow Chow, etc. 

LOCAL DEALER FO R NIGGERHEAD COAL

Wells Will Take
Radio “Travelers” | 
To Washington, D. C. J

How did the W hite House get its 
name? Where have mice been trained 
to live with hippopotamuses?

Answers to these questions, as well 
as many additional facts pertaining to 
Washington. D. C , the nation's great
est showplace,' are to be broadcast 
next Sunday by Carveth Wells, famous 
reporter and explorer This is to be 
the second of the new Exploring Am
erica’ programs sponsored by Conti
nental Oil Company.

In next Sunday's broadcast. Wells 
plans to draw interesting word pictures 
of the odd as well as the everyday 
sights which attract thousands of 
tourists to the nation’s capital each 
year. A feature of the program will 
be the story of M ajor L ’Enfant. French 
engineer responsible for much of 
Washingtons' present day beauty

Local listeners who wish to hear 
Wells on Sunday. M arch 15, may do 
do by dialing station WFAA at 12:15 
to 12:45 o’clock

NOTICE
The M cllroy Chiropractic Clinic in I .a mesa is one of the best 

equipped chiropractic offices in the Southwest. W ith an office 
force of six attendants the very best In chiropractic, mineral sweat 
baths, electro-therapy, e tc . is assured for our patients. Dr T . A 
M cllroy. formerly of O'Donnell, is connected with the clinic

Make your health your greatest asset. We invite you and vour 
family to take advantage of our free clinic each Tuesday night f t ... 
7:30 to 9:30. For night or day service, Phone 304

M cILROY’S CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
LAM ESA TE X A S

YOU CAN DO TH IS 

W HILE WE UNLOAD 

TH A T FEED  OF 

YO U RS

Give us a trial before 

you sell.

KOENINGER 

GRAIN CO.
Local Agents for 

Chapman Ranch Cotton Seed

Why Gulf is the Gas for March 3

RAW LEIGH RO U TES OPEN for re
liable men. Good profits for hustlers. 
Old established company. No experi
ence necessary. Pleasant, profitable, 
dignified work. W rite today Rawleigh. 
Dept. T X C -565-P  Memphis. Tenn.

Mr and Mrs. Weldon W hite an 
nounce the birth of a daughter on 
March 6th. The little lady has been 
named Rita Carolyn, and weighed 9 
pounds at birth Mother and baby are 
doing nicely

W. Hester was in Lamesa on 
business Thursday morning.

STOMACH SUFFERERS
At Last Medical Science 

Offers You a Drugless 
Compaund For Acid 
Stomach Ulcers And 
Colitis

A IS  f o í G o l f e e  F l a v o r
With an electric percolator, you 

get all the flavor out of ccffee 
grounds and make a ‘ iimulating 
beverage, full of aroma. See the 
new e le c t r ic  percolators at our 
»tore.

Percolators $4.75 up

R TRA CTO R S; 
igh for anybody 
TIONED, such as 
tAlklng about are r

va ve been learning <1 
f the biggest oom ml 
se to use any c ‘

a T R A C T O K J
attachm ents. lelivcreT

Coffer connoiiteurs long have 
rcrogr.ired the merits of glass cof- 
ler makers and in more and more 
homes coffee enthusiasts turn out 
a beverage exactly to their tastes, 
morning after morning. Try one 
o f these coffee makers for a new 
realization of how good a cup of 
coffer can be.

get your FREE Copy of the Watts 

Family Coloring Book.

Texas Electric  S er v ic e  C o m p a n y
c £. CAMERON, Manager____________  » »

G A S-TO N S—is a new drugless com
pound for various ^astro-intestinal a li
ments—for stomach and duodenal ul
cers and inflamm ations—For irritable 
colon and alterative colitis—for acid 
stomach < hyperacidity» etc.

You are due good health, happiness 
and contentment so why suffer with 
Stomach and duodenal ulcers— poor 
digestion—Acid Dyspesia—Oassiness — 
jbour or upset stomach—Bloating — 
Heartburn—Constipation— Bad Breath  
—Sleeplessness—H eadaches—Jaded ap
petite—Blue spells—Tired feeling—De
spondency when these conditions are 
due to or persist because of excess acid.

You take no risk in ordering Gas- 
Tons. I f  after using the tablets 10 
days you do not get the relief you 
yourself expect, you have but to send 
back the unused portion of the bottle 
and we will return the money you 
have paid as, in lull, every penny of It. 
Trial size bottle <25 tablets) $1.00-r 
100 tablets $3.00.

Call at your hometown druggist and 
ask him  about the iron clad guarantee, 
also what this remarkable compound 
is doing for others.

Gas-Tons are sold in O'Donnell by 
The Corner Drug Store and by lead
ing drug stores in other towns. I f  your 

[gist does not have Oas-Toivs send 
money orders payable to Corner Drug 
Store. O'Donnell; T e x a s —Adv.

S l’RE AND IT ’S almost the middle of 
March—the month the old thermometer 
makes an average jump of 5 to 13 de
grees. The.\forats. . .Thatvour gas should 
he made to fit the season! If it isn’t, 
you’re not gening all the mileage you 
should!... Switch to That Good Gulf to
day. It’s specially refined to suit the sea
son. Because it's “Kept in Step with the1 
Calendar”—a ll of it goes to work, none of 
it goes to waste!

The R. L. Taylor family has moved 
this week to Loop, after having made 
their home in O'Donnell for an ex
tended period of time We extend best 
wishes for their happiness and pros
perity in their new home.

week, attending the F t  Stock Show 
and visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs Homer Hancock have 
renewed their Index subscription this ‘ 
week. Thank you, folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Middleton and j 
little daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph] 
Middleton, and Miss Gladys Gibson 
spent several days in Ft Worth this

Mr and Mrs. Charles Cathey and 
Stanley spent the week-end in Fort 
Worth, attending the F a t Stock show 
expositions.

Marines Are
Recruiting Men

The U. S. M arine Corps recruiting 
station in Los Angeles, has exhausted 
its waiting list and will enlist 75 young 
men who meet the requirements spec

if ie d  for accepted applicants in the 
marine corps. These young men wiff 
be enlisted immediately and trans
ferred to the m arine base at San Die
go for their preliminary training, ac
cording to an announcement by Lteut- 
Colonel Tom E. Thrasher, J r ,  officer 
in charge.

The requirements for ~i I innP 
provide that accepted -applicants most 
be not less than 18 nor more than S  
years of age. 66 to 74 inches in height, 
of good habits and character. Amenr- 

jan citizens, and have had better than  
a common school education.

Full information may be obtained by 
writing or calling at the U S  Marirw 
Corps Recruiting Station. 257 S. Spring 
St.. Los Angeles California

Office Hoars. 3 to 6 
Fi ist National Bank Bldg. 

O D *a i« K . T n u

A O’Donnell Lodge 
No. 1187

Stated communications each Saturday 
night on or after full moon each 
month. Members urged to attend; vis

ors always welcome
Najmon EvaretL W. M.
OB D. Harris. Sec.

B. M. H AYM ES

Real Estate and Insurance

First National Rank Bldg. 

O’Donnell. Teso»

ami

R E D  &  W H I T E

Only The Best—
Those fortunate housekeepers who have already 

formed the pleasant and economical RED & W H ITE 
habit, know that when they order anything from that 
line they can be assured that they will be sent ONLY 
TH E BEST. That motto has for years been the prime 
factor in all the policies of the RED & W HITE Stores 
in the United States and Canada.

And when you know that you will always have the 
best, at a price as low as you would pay for inferior 
merchandise elsewhere, why wait even an hour long
er before joining the ranks of satisfied RED & 
W HITE customers everywhere?

Your neighborhood RED & W HITE STO RES 
stand ready to serve you at all times. Call on them 
for courteous, efficient service, superior quality mer
chandise, and genuine saving on your grocery bills.

B & 0 Cash Store I. N. Line & Sons

j /

I

\
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SCHOOLER B U Y S FARM
FROM INSURANCE COMPANYOur good triends and subscriber

L. Brew er, came by Wednesday morn- j ----------------
ing and renewed their Index subscrip- Havmes & Beach, local Insurance
uon for another year Th ank you sir f lrm , announces the sale of 180 acres 

of land in the Randall community, 
known as the Joh n  Brewer farm , to 

j Mr. Jo e  8chooler
The property, listed last week In the 

J Index as being for sale, has been own- 
|ed by the Texas Volunteer Life In 

surance company for several vears

,,tO J  o i l

O R O  
Is Now 67c

We guarantee it  to relieve your 
fowls of B lue Bugs. Lice. Worms, 
and Dogs of Running Pits. For

; by
CORNER DRUG 

V W A V . S V . V W . W J W . S V W ,

CARD O F THANKS Í
We take this means of expressing 

our heartfelt appreciation and thanks

DAMP WASH 

10 Pounds

|V JV | . A V | U W A V ||. A .A V -  to the many good friends and neigh- 
-  bors in our own community and in 
' O'Donnell, for the words and acts of 
i kindness during the illness and death 
[ of our loved one, Mr Bob Dolllff To 
| the good ladies who attended to house- 
| hold cares, to those who sent flowers. 
' to those who in any m anner contribu

ted to our comfort and peace during 
! our sad hours, we give our deepest 

5 thanks and most sincere prayers May 
5  Ood bless and keep each of you.
<  Mrs. boj,  DoUiff. L. H . Weldon. 
'  H arlan and Stelvin DoUiff.

Other members of DoUiff family.

\

Phone 141
LAMESA STEAM  

LAUNDRY

V W j V SV W U W k AnJV . V  » j,

Ï T -  • -  * —  § —  • - * - »

Ï DR. J .  M. BaBANY

General Practice

\
O ffice in Davis Drug Store Bldg

§

5
5

Office Phone No 35 
Residence Phone ito  80F2

1

• i -  * -  * --------§ ----------* -  * - §

fírs. S. ISHOULTZ & SON
MAGNETIC MASSEUR

Office Work Done Night and Day Phene 38

Location—Oquin Building »cross northeast Court House. Lamevj

We also have control of the Princess Apartments and have an of- 
tier there, and give hot baths, have rooms to take care of those com
ing from a distance. Our rate* are: hy the treatm ent. S2A0; sewn 
treatm ents $1230; I t  treatments. $30.00. 31 treatm ents $38.30; 38

It you are a sufferer you cannot afford to pass up these prices. From 
2 to t  weeks generally cures the worst troubles Give us a trial and be
convinced

A W .V iV .V .V V V V V V V V W A 'A
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TEXM Ì5!

P L A N TO TRAVE L  
T E X A S  D U R I N G  —

C E H T E n n i m

V E R B

« If/
MARCH 11 22—FORT WORTH — South-

western Exposition and Fat Slock Show. 
MARCH IT—CRYSTAL CITY — Spinach
MARCH 17-FOLIAD—Pontiilcal Field

i Texans are traveling Ibis year

the real Texas!
Residents ol the Rio Grande Valley 

are finding that the Panhandle and 
Pecos countries ol North and West

passed anywhere in the United 
State«. East and West Texans are 
finding m the Rio Grande Valley a 
garden spot such as they n ever 
realised existed anywhere before.

«They're nnloyiag picturesque San 
Antoaib and her historic missions. 
Thay're seeing Houston, visiting the 
San Jacinto battlegrounds: and 
spending happy, carefree days at 
Galveston. Corpus Chris., and other 
Gulf Coast resorts!

Elaborate Centennial Celebrations 
make t especially interesting to 
travel Texas this year! Every section 
offers intsaesfing attractions events 
that come once in a century I Read 
8m  calendar printed at th* rig’-’. For 
more -tota led information, write the 
Chamber of Commerce at the cities

MARCH 28—AUSTIN Texas Centennial
Relays.

APRIL 2-4—AUSTIN Texas Round-up. 
APRIL 8—COLLEGE STATION — Center«.

mol Cotton Festival.
APRIL «—BELTON — Texas Literary

Parade. (A: which 100 Texas writers 
represent!;.a 100 years oi Texas will re
vie titerrry achievements at Mary

A ti'a M -P L A IN vTIw -  Panhandle 
Plains Dairy Show.

A pia Ifi—EDNA Educational Fair 
APRIL 10 11-GEORGETOWN -  Agricul

tural and Cultural Fete.
APRIL 1221—HOUSTON -  San Jacinto 

Association Celebrations. (Ten-day lesti- 
val, parades, banquets, concerts and 
patriotic events, including Catholic held 
mass at great national importance.) 

APRIL 14-18—SINTON TAFT San Pa
ne: o County Celebration.

A PHIL 15—V1CTOF' A -  F ?:d Mom and 
Pcnwant. (CommwraoraUna a mass hjld 
on the bank« of th« Guaaaiupw in 1589

APH1L 1541—1EL PASO-School»' C*nten-

ST"

T E X A S
C E N T E n n i R L

1 3 3 6

Different because it’s

We don’t mean one of those “ talking point" differ
ences. We mean a real difference. Alloying Germ 
Processed oil goes beyond refining and re-refining.

*  After every harmful element is cleaned out, the pat
ented Conoco Germ Processing element is scien
tifically put IN. •

That's what brings you this alloyed oil, with its strange 
attachment for pistons, cylinders, and all other engine 
parts—including every known type of hearing. All 
these parts really become oil-plated!

T E X B R K R n n  V E L  P R 5 0 !  
B R O U IR S U IU E  See R R M R IU O  !

Mr and Mrs Joe Pugh J r  are the 
proud parents of an eleven pound 
daughter. Jo  Ann. born on Saturday. 
March 14 M other and baby are do
ing nicely. Before her m arriage, Mrs. 
Pugh was Miss Oleta McCarley. daugh
ter of the late A K McCarley, and 
Mrs McCarley

This oil-plating is extra. It’s a plus—added to the 
tougher, more slippy, heat-beating Germ Processed 
oil film. You've got this high-durability oil film, slid
ing on thoroughly oil-plated surfaces, and so you're 

o that much farther from wear and noise.

You're facing hotter days and harder runs. Out with 
dirty winter oil! Only the Conoco man can change 
you—quickly—to Germ Processed, the alloyed oil. 
Continental Oil Company.

GERM PROCESSED OIL
Drive to Texas Centennial this year’s greatest show. Open June 6. For free marked maps write Conoco Travel Bureau, Denver, Colo

Arlie Farrington was down frbrr• 
Tech over the week-end. visiting his 
brother. Dr Ferrell Farrington, and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. G uthrie of An
drews, former residents of O'Donnell, 
spent Sunday here with relatives and 
friends. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Guy M cGill, who visited h«r par
ents, Mr and Mrs. W R. Gibson

Ed Payne, accompanied by 
daughter. Mrs. Opal Rodgers and Miss 
Fannie Phillips, made a business trip 
to El Paso this week. T h e ladies re
mained there, both having employ
m ent in th at city

Mr Homer Hancock is having quite 
a bit of trouble recently with erysip
elas in his lower right leg The infec
tion started from a slight abrasion re
ceived while he was taming a refrac
tory pony, and has been growing 
worse. Under the care of a local phy
sician. Mr. Hancock has been given 
two doses of serum, and is taking care 
not t: use th at limb a t all.

SERV IC E Have Just purchased train 
Mr. Harry Bell of Texarkana, a 5- 
year-old blue M altese Missouri Jack , 
in prime condition. See me for rates 
E. W. Hester. O’Donnell. Rt. Two

IT—KINCBVILLF.—Historical Cele-
cattle domain, th« King Ranch i 

APRIL 88-2S—RAN ANTONIO- Fleet,, d«
San Jacin'o. (Gay («stivai of San 
• - I. Batti« ol Flowers pat ad». April

APRIL I I —PARIS — T e la , in th« Mak-
WliGPsÄrNG-^1to»» window" Oper

eta
BOWIE—-C«nt«nr.ial Folk F«»tival. 
KtLOORE-Ootennial Pageant , 
LULING- -Caldwell CoutriT Chiten- 

mal Celebration
RALLS--Crotby County Centennial 
TEMPLE iteli County Music Festival. 

APRIL *8—CROCEETT — ’Texas Under 
Six Flag* Pageant.

APRIL « -B A Y  CTTY-Centennial Play

APRn. 27 MAY 2—VERNON Hixtoncal

S a t u r d a y  S p e c ia ls
GOOD FOR SATURDAY, MARCH 21

B EET SUGAR, 25-lt> bag 
FLOUR, Hill Billy, 48-Ib'
JE L L Y , Pure Apple, qt.
SALAD DRESSING, 8-oz. 
PICKLES, qt. «Sour 
SOAP CHIPS, C W 5-tb pkg. 
MUSTARD, prepared, qt. 
MATCHES, carton 
MACKEREL, Lucky Strike, 3 cans 
COFFEE, Bright & Early, 4-Ibs. 
BLUING, 8-oz.
MILK, Carnation, baby, can

$1.39
$1.83

24c
13c
19c
37c
19c
17c
25c
89c
14c

4c
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USE YOUR TELEPHONE
RESIDEN CE PHONE 
BU SIN E8S PHONE

O’Donnell Telephone Co.
■ *■ ^ W .V V V ■ »^ ^ ^ V V V Y V ^ W V • W .V U W W ,i^»VWl/VYV^V.•/

VOLUME X

Contracts Beii 
Turn

,it ton lAians Invalidati 
Calls For Imi 

Paymrni

During the past u 
ery farm er in this 

placed cotton in the C( 
it Corporation 10-cent 
has been notified th at t  
was placed with the F 
ment as security for tl 

«me up to xtiputati 
tract fi*ned when a 

dr for the loan, and t 
therefore demand! 

payment of each and e 
tract signers are notlfi 
hare fifteen days iron 

ie notification >to cal 
ink and take up th e *  
To say th at tins is 

ter is expressing it mil 
igned the contract in I 

himself personally i 
ton to be low mxld 
grade and 7-8 Inch 
• 10-cent loan, or lo* 

9 inch in staple for tl 
herefore our farmers, 
tknowingly. find then 

■osition of having ma 
ind securing money un 

ues. According to f 
the Reconstruction Fi 

Jon. they are liable 
.000 or im prisonment 

Th is section rea 
Whoever makes at 

towing it to be false, o 
illy overvalues any se< 
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